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First Aid on Highways Provided by Red Cross lien Foreclosure
Drive Is Planned

Irs. Alice Fulirer
Rites Sqt Monday

Zcody's Order
Is Uitlidravn

safety lagoon, passed over Nome
at 2:10 p. m. tolzf (5:10 p. ra
P.S.T.) on their way across Ber-

ing strait to Siberia and Moscow.
' Their -- pontoon-equipped mono-
plane headed for Uelen (also
known as Wballn). about eight
miles from the tip of East Cape on

analse capsized suddenly 35 miles
off Moataganem, Algierla. -

Two seamen who reached shore
after 'a seven-ho- ur atruggle with
the sea on a ran were thought ta
be the only survivors of the catas--,
trophe last night. They said the
cause ot the sinking was not ap-
parent. ..." '

,
'

The Oranalse sank about three
hours after it sailed from Mot-agane- m

for" Marseille, Trance.
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uneral services for Mrs. Alice
Fuhrer, ST, will be held Monday
aftprnoon at 2 o'clock at the Ger-
man Baptist church, D and Cot
tage streets, with Rev. J. F. Olt-hof- f.

pastor, officiating. She died
Friday night at a local hospital,
following a surgical operation.

;$he was born in March," 1899,
in Hhe Roberts district, near Sa-le- ni.

She was the youngest daugh-
ter! of Mr., and Mrs. Gust Heyden.
Hef younger life was spent in the
Roberts community, where she
attended school. She was married
lnj 1 1124' to Paul Fuhrer. They
matle their home on rural route
7. pne son, ,Paul, Jr.,- - was born
to khla union. -

She Is' survived by her husband,
Pail Fnhrer; the son, Paul, Jr.;
hir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Hejden; a brother, Carl Heyden,
three sisters Mrs. Nick Caspar,
Mr. Martha Neiger, and Gertrude
Heden, all ot Salem.

iQlough-Barric- k company Is in
charge of funeral arrangements.
Interment will be In Belcrest
Memorial park.

Fjers Turn Back
As Fog Surrounds

;.i ;':.::f: rrNOME. Alaska, Aug. irlng

into a dense fog over
Bering .strait, the Russian fliers.
Sigsmund Levanevsky and Victor
Lerchenko, turned back from
their flight toward Uelen (Whal-en- )i

Siberia today and landed at
J:J0 p. m., P.S.T.) at Teller- - on
Port Clarence about CO miles
north of here. ,i. . ,, - .

OME. Alaska.. Aur. 14.-T- V-

Tod lifted and the Russian fliers.
Sismund Levanevsky .and Vic-
tor f Levchenko, taking oft from

. Miclcey Mouse
Club Notes

Additional Legal Ilelp for
Intestive Program Is f

Reason for Item
The city council will be asked

next . year to employ additional
legal assistance to conduct a fore-
closure .drive against city prop
erty on which street assessments
and ImproTement bond payments
are delinquent. That is the rea-
son for the S5000 appropriation
request under the Item of "taxes
and charges, lien foreclosures" in
the tentative city budget, it was
explained yesterday ' by Alderman
Darid O'Hara. chairman of the
council ways and means commit
tee. The ,1838 appropriation un-
der this heading was $3000.

U'iiara said the last city audit
had reported mora. than 3000 city
liens as delinquent from six to 10
years. The city stands to Bare
many of these liens If foreclosure
proceedings are promptly ' Insti-
tuted and executed, O'Hara de-
clared. - - -

Since a large part of the liens
hare been bonded, the foreclosure
proceedings would serve to. pro-
tect the city's credit In providing
fun-d-s with : which to meet bond
principal and Interest payments.
i The proposal to hire outside
legal services is not a reflection
en the office - ot city attorney,
O'Hara said. The city atorney, he
explained. Is unable to devote the
time required by the arduous task
of preparing and prosecuting the
many foreclosure suits which
would be necessary, to clean up
the lien dockets.

Townserid Blasts
Roosevelt Stand

CHICAGO. Aug. le.-irfV- Dr.

Francis E. Townsend In a signed
statement for publication In the
Townsend Weekly, . August 17,
says "the greatest obstacle to
enactment ot his old age pension
plan Into law "is the opposition
of the president sitting In the
white house.? ' ...

In a six-colu- printed ex-
planation headed "Dr. Townsend
tells why he is supporting Wil-
liam Lemke" for president, the
pension movement's founder as-
serted:

"You and 1 know where Presi-
dent Roosevelt stands with re-
spect to the ' Townsend recovery

' 1plan.
"X need not point to the Bell

investigation which was backed
by the Roosevelt administration.

"I have a right to assume that
President Roosevelt will continue
to oppose the Townsend plan dur-
ing the next .four years. Just as
he has opposed it In the past."

31 Believed Lost
As Steamer Sinks

ALGIERS, Alglera. Aug.
n passengers

and 21 seamen were believed lost
early today after the steamer Or--

A

I STARTS TODAY - --
J

The Whole Town Will Suing It!
. . . .It's a whirlwind round-u- p of romance . songs and
comedy with Bing slngln and Bob Bams tootio

I . lit- -

ABOVE BIGHT? Trained per-
sonnel ef highway first aid sta-
tions know what to do when an
emergency arises. A quick call
for ambulance or doctor is made
possible by an te list ef
nearby hospitals and physi-
cians. LEFTr-Man- y first aid
posts are established at rural
fire stations, whose trucks serve
as mobile first aid .unite when
a crash occurs some distance

- ; from the station.

NcEndorsements,
I Convention Trend

" (Continued 'from Page 1)
i "Fourthly, X do not believa in
licensing private Individuals to
create money. ; - .

Fifthly, I do not believe in
the practice of usury. Today, yon
cannot be a Christian and be
lieve In the practice of usury.

"Sixthly, I cannot subscribe to
the. present existence, with Its
present setup, ot the federal re
serve banks because . they are
usurious.: j .

; Today's sessions brought vigor-
ous, acclamation from the dele-
gates when Father Coughlin made
a scheduled appearance ,Jn the
morning to acknowledge greetings
and again when the keynoter.
Sen. Rush D. Holt (D-- Va.) at-
tacked the federal reserve system'.

Bought as
Labor Fuss Ends

; With the. tension of the can-
nery labor situation In Washing-
ton relieved by a "gentlemen's
agreement" between unloa repre-
sentatives and canning compan-
ies, buying of the fast ripening
pear crop got underway there yes-
terday. Price generally Is 122.50
a ton with $25 being paid for
extra quality.

Salem packers who have been
watching the situation there close-
ly, have been buying moderately
but are now expected to enter the
market actively. Some pears have
already reached the canner here
but will hot be ready for packing
until they, ripen. - Canning will
start, sometime next week. -

, Coyotes Are Hiding t
' SILVERTON HILLS, Aug. .14.

Coyotes, which were so plenti-
ful hero early in the summer,
hare been In hiding during the
past few weeks, according to SI1-vert- on

Hills farmers. A number
were shot 'by Mike Mires, and J.
H. Maulding early in the season
and others were trapped by Wil-lar- d

Benson.

Raye, with her face that would
stop an eight day clock wound for
sixteen. That should give yon an
idea of what "Rhythm on the
Range" la like. '

M.M.C.
THIS last paragraph is devoted

to Philip.
I see you're asking Phillip who.
To Phillip space, my dear

friends.
GOOD-BY-E PLEASE,
Your old pal,
Hal.

--vSC7- fTTE PICTURES

Henry Reed Rites
Scheduled Sunday
AUMSVILLE, Aug. 14. Henry

A. Reed' died at his home, two
miles south of Aumsvllle Thurs-
day night at the age of 85 years.
He rwaa born In Monroe . county,
Wert- - Virginia, September 13
1850. Death was attributed to
heart trouble and old age. '.

.Mr. Reed came to the Reed
farm in' Oregon in 1912 and has
made his home here for 24 years.
With his brother, William Reed,
he organized the . present Bethel
Sunday school which, he has
taught continuously every Sun-
day tor the last IS years except
last Sunday when he was too ill
to attend. V

Mr. Reed's parents passed away
five days apart in-- 1875 and he
devoted his early manhood to
raising his brothers, and sisters.

He la survived by three sis-
ters, - Mrs. Ena Languary, of
Brooks, Mrs. Maggie Sargent and
Mrs. Jennie Guthre ot Liberal,
Mo.: a brother, Charles Reed
of , Liberal, "Mo.; a niece, Mrs.
Charles Harwood and a sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Emma Reed of Aums-
vllle.

Funeral services will . be held
at 2 p. m. Sunday at the Bethel
church In Aumsvllle, Rev. Frank
Porter officiating. Interment will
be in the Aumsvllle cemetery. ;

Newspaper Plant
Idle Another Day
SEATTLE, Aug. 14.

and silent, the strike-close- d
Post-Intelligen- building to-
night --attracted crowds ot spec-
tators who watched squads of
police on patrol and the picket
lines established by the Seattle
chapter of the American News-
paper Guild. ,

Executives of the newspaper
which suspended publication in-
definitely last night because of a
newsroom strike called , by the
guild, said they had no plans tor
opening immediately. .

With the plant vacated by all
employes except guards, the pick-
et lines, were quiet and there were
no disorders such as resulted in
three beatings and Tire arrests
the first day. ..

The last ofthe newsroom em-
ployes who refused to go on strike
were removed nnder police escort
early this morning with the un-
derstanding they would remain
off duty until .called back td work.

Girl Not Blamed
TOLEDO, Ore., Aug. 14.-0P-J- ane

Simmons, 15, ot Salem was
absolved from blame by a cor-
oner's Jury investigating the
death ot Kelson Prince, 14. who
was trampled last week by a horse
ridden by Miss Simmons.

Popular Dances
Z7

v
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GOOD morning all yon people.
Here we are again. Aren't yon
glad? Or are you? .WelL whether

. you're glad or
rS iV-'no- t we've , still
V f ff , rot the best

doggone show
you've seen In a
long, long time.

'If you don't be-

lieve It, Just ask
me and see. Bet
ter still.7 you

mijrht come down here to the
nice, cool Elalnore and see tor
yourself. "

f
' r .

;

M.M.C. .
'

I suppose all you kids heard
about the wreck that "Roy" and
I had last Saturday night after
work. You haven't heard? Well,
I'll tell you about it. As we drove
out onto the highway in West
Salem some other car came along
and smacked us. And did I feel
silly as I went flying out of the
rumble seat. No one was hurt, but
I banged up my leg a bit so I
guess I won't be able to dance
for awhile.

M.M.C. - M
JOE Darby our piano player Is

going to leave us after today.
We're sorry to see you leave.

Joe, and we all wish you success
in your new Job in Eugene. r

M.M.C
HURRY and get a new piano

player for - your band, "Skippy
Spooner, we need him tor our
Mickey Mouse Club. Remember,
we're used to good piano players.
If he plays In your band he will
be. , ; "

M.M.C. - J;

LET'S all hope "FOS" Foster
gets well quick. file's been pretty
sick, you know. l t

M.M.C. .
JOAN : Blaxall couldn't be on

our stage show last week but she
will be here today. So will Wini
fred Grant. Betty Scott. Jean
Bates and a lot of others.

M.M.C.
OF course we will have all of

the regular gang. Including the
boys In the band. Dean, Jeanette,
Chuckle-Wucki- e, and last but cer-
tainly not least, "Classy Sasse,
that snappy doorman from the
Capitol theatre.

M.M.C. '

. TODAY'S screen bill 'is really
a wow! We have chapter four of
"The Phantom .Rider" and for a
special feature f (pardon
me Just a minute) f&" I &S
blank Just got my foot caught
in the waste basket). Now where
was I? Oh, yes, the special feature
is Jack Benny and Ted Healy in
It's in the Air. Now Just listen

to this. The regular feature is a
gay, hilarious, romantic musical.
full of hot "swing" tunes and
songs of the old west, with Bing
Crosby, Bob Burns and his "ba-sook- a,"

Frances Farmer,, Martha

--3
THEATRE

nuuiucr leg i a projected iv.uuv
mile flight from San Pedro, Calif.,
to Moscow In quest of scientific
information and a possible air
trade routed -

Wife of Whitman
Honored, Pageant

WALLA WALLA, Aug. 14.-(-A1)
Hundreds of out of town visitors

in conventional attire mingled
with Walla Wallans in bright-huc- d

shirts and calico gowns to-
day to near tribute paid to "The
Pioneer Mother," view the second
day's Whitman centennial parade,
"Mission Life." and . remain to-
night for "Wagons' West," pa-
geant depicting development of
the northwest .

Today's program celebrating
the. 100th anniversary of the Dr.
Marcus Whitman missionary par-
ty's arrival in the Walla Walla
valley, was devoted to memorial
services for Narclssa Whitman. '

'Mrs. John Y. Rlchsrdson. Port-
land, reporter general ot the D.
A. R.. in open air services laud-
ed character of Narclssa Whitman
and Mrs. Spalding in going far-
ther west than bad any of the.
earlier women. In pioneering.

Cuts Arm
SILVERTON, Aug. 14. C. J.

Thorkildson sustained a cut on
his right arm Wednesday after-
noon when he attempted to stop
his runaway car. He was cranking
the car when it began Its Journey
down hill and smashed Into a
tree. Considerable damage was
done to the car.

.t-- v oo o r
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CARTOON - NEWS
NOVELTY

Chapt. 4 Big: Stage
SS "Phantom '

-

Rider" Show

Blidnite Show
Tonite 11:30

t

A Blue
Streak

of
Thrills!
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.' Temporary Restrainer Is
' (irantetl Upon.BIarblc?
ii Boards' Removal
:'--' (Continued from page 1)

serrice station near Gerrals, as
to marble boards. Elton Watkins,

. Portland attorney, who vita Da--
. Td .J. Fertig represented Arnold,

said he represented Arnold and
all other operators In Marion. . . flL .tuuuij. vjujt j. am ii a, saiem, ap
peared for Campbell, who has 35
marble boards which he values at
$3150. Arnold claimed to bare
machines at Turner and Stayton
rallied at 'J20 00.

; Will Affect Entire
' State Says Bloody

JThe injunction suit will raise
' issues whose outcome will affect" the entire state, Prosecutor' Moody declared.r ,This is the beginning of the
''end he asserted. "It means
.' there will be no mors slot ma-

chines in the state of Oregon."" The arguments against Moody's
'attempt to drive out marble

boards and pinball machines cen-"ter- ed

chiefly around the conten-
tion that they ere devices of skilL

The Arnold complaint alleged
'"that the machines and games of
skill played thereon as aforesaid

"are- - not and hare cot been pro--

or by any' municipal corporation
within Marion county, Oregon."

While Moody said he would
produce court decisions holding

-- that both marble boards and pin- -;

ball machines are lotteries, the
attorneys for Campbell and Ar-
nold declared they would " cite
other cases to the contrary. They

h mentioned an opinion by the
4 South Dakota atorney general, a
Canadian court. a New York

.court, a Jefferson county, Ken-
tucky,' court decision; a superior
..court ruling In Cook-count- II- -:

Jinots ; - one from Yakima county
j superior court, Washington, and
,the United States district court of
Texas. Only in Mississippi, they
contended, had the devices been

t.held to be gambling.
r-- -

President Urges
Peace Sentiment

(Continued from Page 1)
"I hate war!"
The president said "it is our

Lope, that knowledge of the prac-
tical application . of the good
neighbor policy in this hem la-ph-ere

will be borne home to our
neighbors across the seas." "
".Not onee did the president
mention directly the civil war in
Spain.

' Ia conclusion he pronounced a
. peace creed for the nation.

- "We seek to dominate no oth-
er nation," Mr,- - Roosevelt assert-
ed. "We ask no territorial ex--
Tansion. We oppose Imperialism.
We . desire reduction In world
armaments.

"We believe in democracy; we
believe ia freedom; we believe In
peace. We offer to every nation
ef the Vorld the handclasp of the
good' neighbor. Let those who
wish our friendship look us In
the eye and take our hand."

The Call Board

GRAND
Today Warner Oland In

"Charlie Cha at the Race
Track."

ELSIXOBE
Today Bing Crosby In

"Rhythm on the Range."
CAPITOL

Today Doable -- bill,.
"Heart of the West" with
Bill Boyd and 'Confidon- -
tial" with Donald Cook.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Held over, "Mr.

Deeds Goes to Town" with
Gary Cooper and Jean Ar- -

. thur.
STATE .

Today only Gene Raymond
In . "Seven Keys to Bald- -
pate."

ID A H (313
with

"The . Commodores"

r.mo noon
- To;;iGiiT

AND EVERY --
TUES., FRL & SAT.

-- nn

Continuous Performance
Today - J.:SO to 5 P. 51. - 10c

it

. Added Colored Cartoon
Comedy, News and Serial
"Adventures of Frank

. Merrlwell' -

SUNDAY

( f

'

f i' ."V'ra Sheotin' : .

'1 j --sJfc;' ,h low

t cr n Bopin'tii

( V' "Of '

ABOVE LEFT: Passing motor.
Ists report highway accident to
nearby emergency tint aid sta-
tion. Note police car at left. Its
driver a Red Cross trained first
alder on of the mobile first
aid. units organized to enable
psrsona Injured Jn traffic aceU-.dent- s

to rtcelve prompt emer--;
flsncy treatment. First aid sta

: tiona and highway patrol bridge
the gap between accident and

arrival of a physician. .

Gty Has Problem
In Lots Acquired
(Continued from Page 1) .

able to sell other lots at a price
that will bring a small profit."

The' city .treasurer's office has
received many inquiries regard-
ing the lots the city, has taken
over from the county delinquent
tax rolls but few of the Inquirers
have returned with the intention
of buying. Rice said yesterday.

Originally the special commit
tee had decided the city should
set as Its selling price the total
of taxes ' paid to the county for
the transfer of title and the full
amount of Improvement liens and
accrued interest. In a majority of
eases. Hens against the lots sev
eral times exceed the amount of
taxes the city had to pay to the
county to acquire title.

Aldermen H. H. Olinger and
Fred A. Williams are serving with
O'Hara pn the special committee.

Bodies Recovered
In Mine Disaster

(Continued from page 1)
the cramped ladder compart-
ment. - t

Sheppard and Burns were
brought out shortly after mid-
night. Willis nd Birr were car-
ried up the shaft this merging.

Elton said gas had accumulat
ed In the unworked lower levels
from underground fissures and
that the tragedy could have been
averted had the men used masks
they carried, j

June Barr was employed at the
Monmouth Cooperative warehouse
several years ago, but it was not
learned Friday, whether he had
any relatives in Polk county.

Drum Corps Title
Goes to Klamath

ROSEBURG, Aug. 14.--V
Klamath Falls won the state drum
corps competition tonight with
Portland post: No. 1 .second and
Corvallis third. Klamath Falls
also won a trophy for giving the
best medical demonstration in (he
drum corps contest. Astoria took
the drill trophy.

Judge picked Dewey Powell,
Klamath Falls, as the best drum
major with -- Mutt" Williamson,
Portland, next; Joe : Slenberger,
Klamath Falls, best individual
drummer, and Howard Eddy. As-
toria,, best individual bugler.

Pine Sales Increase
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 14.--ff)

--The Western Pine association
for the week ending August 8
reported a substantial Increase In
new basiness and production both
over the previous week and the
same week last year. Shipments
remained about level with the
preceding week but were well
over last year's, r

U

n Special

Trip to
Coast and
Return!

Start at
2 p. ru and 4 p. m.

12aMles

RESERYE SEATS

NOW

Short Hops
Saturday & Sunday ,

25 Miles 01.50
10 Miles 51.00

- in Sport Plane
SALEM AIRPORT

Tel. G909

i ; BIG OPENING

TONIGHT

.
..esesiSjSiii' ihssem

2 Miles North of Independence .

Admission: Ladies 35c - Gents 40cr

A Poromsvnl fidurt
DIE3G CC1QSDV

mmb mum
dod Dunns
MnnTiin nnyE
Directed by NORMAN TAUROG

...ihe picture with the
7 Big Song Hits.,.
everybody's whijtlin!

ADDED:TODAY ONLY!
A DANDY GOOD

ENTERTAIN- -
MENJ

MICKEY MOUSE SI ATINEE TODAY 1 P. M.
SPECIAL FEATURE

JACK BEXNr - TED HEALY
'IT'S IN THE Ant"nwnnI

'

V
CIDIr

pah nc-7ri-n
siL-l-i Li

Don't Miss These

FOILED
I ITS PLANS j

TO GET THE
GREAT CHAU!

.

T U E Y E
3 El E H
jj op AS

Fox

TODAY - : i

MATINEE
; ON THE STAGE
Donald Lewis Diane

. Perry .

. At water-Ke- nt Kazooka
And Other Big Acts,

ON THE SCREEN
SniRLEY TEMPLE
in "OUR LITTLK GIRL

. Chapter 6 "Fighting
Marines" and

"Charlie Chan at the
Race Track

SUNDAY and MONDAY

5?wo '3?H?flflIl E?C3
G C U E n A yM O tl D

Mera&ret Callahan
G r i c Dlorc
l -l--

CHAPTER 8 THE UXDERSEA
KINGDOM"

COMEDY NEWS - STRUGGLE
TO IJVE

K

iv
SURMON.iSSrlJ?

t :

I - A IL 11'

i

wrm m kerjr

IiAST BILL BOYD In DONALD COOK
TIMES CZ7 "HEART OF and m

TODAY THE WEST' "Ccnfidenttar

ADDED
"HEADLINES OF 25 YEARS"

25 YEARS IX 25 MIXCTTES


